GreenCut Cutting Fluid Significant Clients

- BC Ferries – Vancouver, BC
- BAI Aero Systems, Easton, MD USA (manufacturers of Drone airplanes for USA Air force)
- Coast Mountain Bus Company – Vancouver, BC (Vancouver Transit)
- District of Rockyview – Calgary, AB (Local government)
- Enerflow Industries Inc. – Calgary, AB (Global oilfield equipment manufacturer)
- Exchanger Industries – Calgary, AB (One of the largest manufacturers of heat exchangers in Canada)
- Farley Laserlab USA – Chicago (One of the oldest builders of plasma and laser systems in the world, originally Melbourne, Australia)
- Field Aviation – Calgary, AB (Modifiers of aircraft)
- Fleet Maintenance Facility Cape Scott – Halifax, NS (Canadian Navy)
- Helmer Inc. Noblesville, IN USA (Manufacturers of medical and laboratory equipment)
- Hirschfeld Steel – Greensboro, NC and SanAngelo, TX USA (Major steel structure manufacturers)
- Kinetic Cutting Systems – New Zealand (OEM manufacturing plasma arc cutting machines)
- Lafarge Construction Materials – Calgary (The largest diversified supplier of construction materials in the U.S. and Canada)
- Naval Surface Warfare Centre – Dahlgren, VA, USA (US Navy)
- Propak Systems – Airdrie, AB (one of the largest engineering and fabrication businesses in Canada specializing in the oil&gas industry)
- Prudential Steel Ltd. (division of Tenaris) – Calgary, AB (Steel pipe manufacturer)
- Rapid Span Structures Ltd. – Armstrong, BC (Large bridge manufactures)
- Sanjel Canada – Calgary, AB (global energy service company specializing in pressure pumping and completions)
- Universal Steel America, Inc. – Houston, TX (leading North American specialty steel plate processing service center)
- Varsteel ltd. – Lethbridge, AB (leading provider of steel, rebar, pipe and piling and structural steel in Canada and the United States)
- Waukesha Electric – Goldsboro, NC (One of the largest US manufacturers of medium and large power transformers)
- WF Welding and Overhead Cranes – Edmonton, AB (Crane and equipment manufacturers)
- TOYOTA, Canadian Autoparts Toyota Inc. (CAPTIN) – Vancouver, BC
- Waukesha Electric – Goldsboro, NC, USA (One of the largest US manufacturers of medium and large power transformers)